
accepted that party's nomination for NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.T, a Tvrxrs c.uBnsnET. plaf. ClreUrj4'asfXpiMcoQr
hadUor&anisfJ ad deiora.!ii4 tW
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l:berty outraged.

pRJ2SIOXDBXC

lit, Tioa!. X. C, Tth. 12, 03.
JUkiox Urn,. Rs., Gid.lm.N. C, lWr Vrud and !lrrthrIbf r"ft yoa on more (abrnWr tThe CAtxiAMAjt.
W td trv Urr mrcf i U.t

'r
v

oI4 line lmoratie frtr. H U ev-
idently trying to orjrauiie a ntvr par-
ty and take in all the frold bar tad
monopoly tie meet of the Rrpobhra
party. Tb fre Tr and ly

men have determined to fight
this moTnifnt. The AHianenien
Are alert and piubim? to the front
with systt-mati- c organization. If all
the aori-Clrvr'-io- d men were to unite
they would make a powerful party

x ue loiiowmg comes to ine ears
of your correspondent: A few day
since several !natr in the cloak
rooms of the Capital were complain
mgoi cow mucn ox taeir time i
took to answer all the letters of their
constituent, when Senator Ransom
of North Carolina boasted that he
did not bother with many of them.

It Senator Ransom does not an
swer the letters of his constituents
what right has he to diaw money
from the treasury to pay for a clerk!
En.

It is an open cret that Judge
cuioertson was offered a place in
Mereland's Cabinet as Attorney
General, ou the condition that he
rould gtve up his free silver views.
The J udge said he would have been

to have gone into the Cabinet
ut tie would not be bribed to go
n k iu ins constituents and to be-ra- y

tho interests of th people.
Jarli.sle wrs a istroug fre silver man,

.1 li.t- - LiK- - ovt-- r to the gold-bug- s

n I is by being placed in
Cahjj tt Mr. Olney, of Massa-iiusett- s,

v:.t Las been appointed
v iieneral is a gold-bu- g and

i railroad attorney. .Mr. Herbert, of
i.iliH;.:i. m ho Ita.s li n appointed

Seent.iry of Navy ii opjo.std to
ree ilv-r- . In eoni'ress he epposed

tree silver airaiust the wishes of 'J')
per etut. of his constituent. This
defeated him in the late tltetWn- -

And now Mr. Cleveland appoint
him in the Cabinet because he is a
gold-bu- g and does not represent the
people of his State.

Ueneiai J. B. Weaver, the Poou- -
list candidate for President, visited
congress on last Friday. He was
warmly greeted by the free silver
Democrats. The General served in
congress with many of th present
members and is personally' verv pop
ular with them. F.

KHTA1IL.IHIIUU
E. C. Palmee. O. U. Rivekbcbg.

A. V. Fkost.
PALMER, RIVENBURG CO.,

(Successors to G S. Palmer.)
ICG READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wholesale Produce Commission

Merchants.
Receivers of Berries. Potatoes and

all kinds of Southern Tiuck. also
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
tree on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. References: Chat-
ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber-Whylan- d

Co., N. Y.. and all mercan-
tile agencies. mh2 Cm

AGEXTS WAN'TET)
ed until goods are sold. Box containing 25
samples ana lull terms to agents and deal-
ers 10 Cents. TJiPV retail fnr 9Ji rant, iihThis is no humbug. Address, AV. II. CRISP!
nomesteaa, jn. u. feb23 3ms.

NOTICE.
The following articles of personal proper

ty were seized by me on February 14th, 18U3,
near Snead's Ferry, Onslow county, N. C,
for violation of Sections 3450 and 3453, Re-
vised Statutes of the United States: One
Sorrel Horse, 1 one-hor- se Wagon, about six
gallons of Corn Whiskey, 3 Kegs, 1 quart
measure and funnel, and about 20 pounds
of Tobacco. Any person claiming any in-
terest in said projierty is hereby notified to
apiear tefore me and make claim thereto
within thirty (d0) days from this date and
show cause why the said projiertj should
not be forfeited to the United States. Given
under my hand and seal of office this lGth
day of February, 1893. E. A. WHITE.

Collector 4th district, Raleigh, X. C.
W. J. Pope, Dept. Col., Kinston, N. C.

feb23 3t.

NOTICE.
The following articles of personal prop

erty were seized by me on February 3rd,
ltm, in the town of Jacksonville, Onslow
county, N. (J., for violation of Sections
3,450, 3,453. 3,299, 3 242 Revised Statutes of
the United States:

2 Bay Mules, 1 Wagon and Harness, 6 4
, .... . .T ,i 1 J t ' ! I T AC r

,i;iyrlir,, , . J3. n , t
Cud. and Funnel. 1 Gun. 8 Stone Jars, l
Kettle, about 25 Gallons Corn Whiskev.

Any person claiming anv interest in said
property is hereby notified to apiear before
me and make claim thereto within thirty
(30) days from this date and show cause
whv the saii nronertv should nnl 1p fnrfe itiH
to the United states. Given under my hand
and seal of o.iiee this 6th day of February
18U3.

E. A. WHITE,
Collector 4th District,

Raieish, N. C

SILVER CHAMPION.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.

THE DAILY BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows :

One year (by mail) 5.00
mx months (by mail) 3.00
Three months (bv mail) 1.50
One month (by mail) 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.
One year, in advance, 11.00

The News is the onlv consistent champion
of Silver in the West, and should be in ev
ery home in the West, and in the hands of
every miner and business man in uolorado
Send in your subscription at once.

Address THE XEWS, Denver, Colo, tf--

I,

Bleedingjfansas!'

FREK TRIAL TRIP
You will grt the

KANSAS AGITATOR
Several weeks free if you will send
two nt stamps for potape. t
a reU-hc- t. miJJJe-.- .f the ro4 Re-
former. AGITATOR, Garnet!, Kas.

At the Double Store.
Best & Thompson.

GEOCEEIES.
WHOLESALE and UCT1IL

DRY GOODS and SHOES.
Such as the People Xed.

O U 11 II E Y W O O I) SHU K

For a Dress Shoe, and Our

GOOD WJjJAK
For a working man cannot be

E X C E L L E D .

FERTILIZERS.
XH) Tons Prolific Listers, Potap-sac- o

and National Guano. Acid
Phosphate and Kainit. Evervthin
sold C1I K. P for CASH or ou TI M i:
to RESPONSIBLE parties. DONT
FAIL to SEE us U-fi.r- e HUY1XG.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Best it Thompson.
ftblG lm.

JOB PRINTING!
!vnl me Tour orders for all kinla of JOH

PlilXTIXil.
LOWEKT HoilE 15 XCKTII CAKOLIKA VuiK'

TED bT4TI05CBr.
I3f Every 11. X. anl Serirtary houM ne

Printed l'aixr arnl Enreloiies. Write for
Prices. OUY V. ItAKXrS,

feb2--3- m IUleigh, N. C.

HORSES
AND

ZMITTT rFlS I

A well selected tock of Ilorses and
Mules always kept on hand by

HAM & HUNTER.

Goldsboro, N. G.

&37"We promise to ffive satisfac-
tion.

Stock guaranteed as 'sold.
feb2 tf

:s"vE:Ere"
fon and Childlilt 111 woman

WEARS
SEND TO

W. II. WORTH, i B. A,

RALEIGH, N. C,
For a Catalogue of Shoes, Can fm-n;s- h

you with anything you wnnt,
from a heavy cheap Shoe to a calf
skin for men, women and children.
The Shoes will be sent to you HY
MAIL, post paid, to any office in
North Carolina.

W. II. WORTH,
State Agent, N. C. Alliance,

feb2 3m Raleigh. N. C.

To Tobacco Growers.

All Tobacco having Color aud
Quality is in demand at - Highest
Prices than for beveral years, and we
advise onr friends to sell &s soou as
convenient. We are better prepared
than ev-- r to handle your Tobacco,
and guarantee

Hiilest Martet Prices.

While our charges for selling are
much lower than those of Non-Allian- ce

Warehouses.
Very truly your friends,

The Vance Co. Alliance Tob. Ware-

house Co.

W. H. JENKINS, Manager,

feb2 lm HENDERSON, N. C.

C.

--roc-

GUANO,

OFFICIAL ACID PHOSPHATE,

the presidency but for his phytician'g
orders has accepted at Mr. Cleveland's
hand the post of Secretary of State,
a tosition which rants next to the
vice-Presiden- This action is a
master-strok- e on Mr. Cleveland'
part, and will enormously strengthen
and popu'arize hi3 administration.

What will the end be? We pre-
dict that Mr. Cleveland will be faith-
ful to his masters of Wall-stree- t, and
that no matter how upright hia

it.will fail to give the
people the relief their financial needs
are calling for. The result will be
continued depression and distress,
and then it will te learned that the
virtuous execution of vicious law
avails nothing. The Republicans
gave us the vicious execution of
vicious laws. The Democrats are
going to administer the same laws
virtuously. In J 897 the People's
party will enact virtuous laws and
virtuously administer them.

To be forewarned is to be fore-
armed.

-- A.3ST-

ntirely Hew

Intensely Inierestii nr

STORY!
-- 33 "X"- -

That Koted Writer

13 VJlWt 1 MM

fnf2 tl k Z4

ti MY v xoj "i

OLD MAIDS ARB ACCIDENTS."

Secured for this paper by
special arrangement with
the Author's Publisher.

Subscribe at once if you
wish to have the story in its
entirety.

You will not be disap-

pointed, but highly enter
tained, by its perusal. The
heroine,

JCTITH ENGAGED IN A FKM1SIXB EMPLOT-UEXT- .

"My Lady Tongue"

(and in all truth she has a
tongue that she uses frank-

ly and in a decidedly un
conventional manner) will

command your admiration
and respect, which will be
fully justified by the devel-

opments and conclusion of
the story.

SOBSCRI BE

it

THK BCXi. CAPTCBIS TUB KIO 6KIKT.

If you read the Opening
Chapter you will certainly
want to continue to the end
of the last.

If you begin later on in the
story you will riot be con-

tent unless you can read it
from the very beginning.

You will make sure of
this entertaining novelette
by subscribing now for this

UV notice that the Senate hiis rati-

fied a tre.itv with Russia to make
any o'Tt iis.-- s under the Russian pen-

al co!..- - with reference to attempts
on the life ami safety of the Czar
an-- extraditiUe offense. We are
astonished. Is this the land of the
free and the refuge of the oppressed,
or have things changed? Is free
Ameiica to be a sympathiser and an
abettor of the Russian autocra,t of
the nio.st tyranical government on

the ,'lobe? To understand what an

outrage on liberty this treaty U, U

is necessary for you to know the

provisions of the Russian law which

this treaty endorses.

Section 212 of the Russian Penal
Code reads as follows:

The ill contrivement (against the
life, or person, or dignity of the
i)i d and hrnrierorj is regarded as an
accomplished crime not only in case
an attempt ha8 already been made

- the wrongdoer to put his crimi
nal intentions into operation, but

lalso as soon as he has started any
.reparations whatever fortius pur-(U.- e,

vitht-- by urging another ptr- -
oii t) take part m those (intentions)
r lv ti lting a conspiracy or starting
ycrct society for that end, or by
,ining such a society or conspiracy,

ij cl.se iv expressing, eiiner ov humi
'or in writing his opinions and sup-
inations on this subject, or in what
,i -

ouiei minimi swui.
Any person falling within the

provisions of .Section 242 is subject
to capital punishment (Sections 241
and 24:3). Moreover,

"Those gn ing shelter to persons
iruiltv of this crime, as well as those
who, being cognizant of, and being
:iblc to report the evil contrivement,
jr the ill contrivers, have tailed to
fulfill this duty, shall be sentenced

0 the same penalty.
No exception is made even tor pa

tents, children, husband, wife, broth
er or sister, who have given shelter
0 one of their family who, to their
nowledge, was guilty of the actions

lubove specified. (Sec. 128.)
You see t"hi3 is a tyrants law and

ould be misused terribly even in a
epublic. This law and the treaty

tist adopted by congress, considers
man guilty who is simply suspi

ioned and worse still makes all his
Iriends'and relatives equally guilty
fUnder this law and this treaty the
.Czar can send an order to thi3 coun
try for the body of a man against
whom there is no evidence of crime,
and have him subjected to the veng-anc- e

of one man without even the
form of a trial. Is this a Republic? Is
his to be taken as an index as to

is coming to pass in our own

omitrv soon? By ratifying such a
eaty, the Senate says that it ap- -

roves of such a law. England and
ranee have both refused to make

uch a treaty with Russia. Whither
ire we drif tiug or rather rushing?

THE PLOT UNFOLDS.

Virginia Sun.)
We suppose that no one will ques-io- n

at this late day that there is
Inch a thing as the money-powe- r.

jThe term i3 used quite glibly by Sen-

ators and Representatives in Con-

gress, and an explanation of its
Waning is never called for. If the
fc-for- movement has done nothing

Lse, it has compelled public recogni-io- n

of the fact that there is a class
if men, who by their ownership and
iontrol of the medium of exchange.
Ixact an exorbitant tribute from the
Wastry of the world. Money is a

eessiiy or civilization, auu me sys-- m

whereby a few individuals can
ipply it on their own terms 'is the
ost ruthless and plundering mono- -
ly iu existence. This constitutes
J power of money to oppress, and

never can be removed until
e money monopoly is broken by a
overnment system of bauking with

irect issue to the people. This is
e grand issue before the people to-- fj

shall industry pay a vast an-i- al

tribute to the money-powe- r, or
pall Government supply the service

cost.
The people are arousing, a3 witness
ie more than million, votes polled
r Weaver and Field, and the money

PWer IS ahirnitd. Thpir old camp.

f playing off one party against the
Iher on side issues tariff, force

11, internal revenue, pensions, etc.
is played out, and now they under- -
aud that the issue is full upon them.
hat can they dor a mere handful
men against 60,000,000'. Thev
ve not given up the fight Thev
e fall of resources, and their pres--
t plot is the most dangerous of all.
Let us look at the situation as
eJ view it. The Republican partv
s sunk under the weight of its own
Option, and thev can use it no

P gw in the face of the public yearn-I- ?

au nonest administration,
fhwe is the cue then, and Grover
leVeland the. man frw fol--a ;f
he neonle

A - - v. W. V UAUA uo U Ajl VIJV.IJII
an, and the money-pow- er knows
at he 13 thoroughly committed to

s interests. Let ClP.veland 1 ua
pie an honest administration, and

ere will be an end to criticism of
is financial policy. ' Peonle
hat the government is honest, amil,i. its currency views must neces--

ruy be honest, too. 1 hey will say,
J can a good man like Cleveland

QS the cry for financial relief will
smothered Ti n r? Ckf f Via foil coiiminrA

political methods.
ere13 the plo m .fc alreaJ

nfolding. Mr. Cleveland is to give
'Jl & "onest Pure Government,

elements of all parries in its
Pport The present office-holder- s,

ti"' ueaas of departments, are to
continued, if they have proven
ffoJ and efficient And now
2e Gresham, who is very close to
People s party and would have

SlMTdr (lt Satanbt; that kav
had in irht tr tn entb. t)r AI-Ut- n

U ad mill b if I ran prlTltt CaICsU?i inta thm kaa.U tfthe Hl. I UJ do all I caa forya. Thk CAiYaux ii th W.t pa.pr to North Carvlm. I U let ya
hrar from tsr n. Your a rrr,

H. 11. X.

lioriM, X. C. IVb. 2),
Mk. Kima Tht. rhi that tbi

country ha prd thiooich i ont of
th mt rmrkable in tb hutorr
uf the oldot man living. Th tro
inattuMHlof thitcountrr ItWrwl hard
to rJ itrlf from the RTrHy crapu(
the money kmj and mofiopolutte
horde that ar,ueliBsth life lUud
of th joor UUirtnir mn. Whi!

iailfd to e .t:-It.- L all dir!, yet our tucce i phrttonuna).
Ww hdt fijht Imth tht oil prtiet
with milium uf m-.t- i, v their di-po- l.

and HAker, ho name t
ltnoii, nj the a!f i nt told. V
did ut are a fair rWt ion, thousand
if vutera were difraur htrd on par-m- m

and the fraud and eurrutiu
that perprrtratt'd n n will nev
er Ih. fullr known until th Jadir of
all the earth hh&ll dielo4i th fart
iu thpcas. And with all ththiu$r
t ct.ntfnd with we have made a glfhowinif. Brother AUtancemeu W
firm. KemenilH-- r that "eternal xigi
lane i tho price of litM-rty- . Kvery
profoHkion and callinir i throughly
icaniHi but the farmer. Wear

partly organised, and let u not atop
until we ean ewntrol the farming !

ment of this country and put a priea
ou the products of our farm.

Mr- - editor, if tin letter eafV
ine wattiu iaket I wiiiirtvemv vivi

n the relation the Alliance austaiua
o polities. H. C. Went.

llallUt ( oal.
February H, 1SU3.

Hon. Marion Uctlek, bear Kir
Inclosed find draft for $1.00 for C'Af- -
AMIAN. I have induced aom of our

Alliance men to take vour rater.
eople are o ikmit it i hanl work to

pet up elubu. The verdiet, where
the paper is read, is that it is the beat

the Mate.
We had no County Alliance meet- -

nir in January (snow over head and
nder foot) and it is necessary we

have a railed meeting now.
Our county had quite a numbr of

Sub-Allianc- es organized. I think
several of them have never doue
much for want of leaders. Most of
hose who have ever worked much

are working now. There are a few
f those who have a stronger element
f Democratic sentiment that may go
own- - 2 ue Uemocranc element tried
o capture it last summer and failed,
Ithougu they made a strong effort. 4Your enemies would have no need
o belittle you as much as they do if
ou were as small as they would
iave the public believe.

lours truly.

Kuwait Couutjr.
Salisiicrt. X. C, Feb .25, 1893..

Mr. Marion Butler, Dear Hir
hank you for your kindness in send- -

ng me a rewcoi.iesor your most val
uable paper, I have distributed them

tnong my neighbors, but have not
as yet been able to secure a elub.

n closed find one dollar, for which
ou will please send your naper to

the address of David LUrri tiger- - lie
s eighty years old and a member of
he Alliance (as well as myself) and
peaks iu behalf of you and your pa
ter, lie says you are tue truest man
n behalf of the laboring people that

the State posseses to-da- y. Wo must
fetand up for oui Alliance principles,
or demands, for if we are to get them
through the Democratic patty we
will never get them.

Our Alliance, No. 13S2. has rone
through the political content and
oiue out victorious. e number

forty strocr, who say they are going
o fctukd by their demands until thfy

are enacted into laws.
I would write more, but have not

he time; but nufl'ice it to say that I
will do the leat I ean in forwarding

amen for your Paper Success to
he cause you ai advocating.

r rterually,
Moore County.

Mr. Marion Uutlkr, .OoldsWo,
X . C, Dear Sir and Brother I en- -
lose check for $3.00 foe yonr paper.

The reformers over this State should
work together and put The Cauca
sian in every house in North Caroli
na- - It is the best paper of the kind

ever saw.
With my best wishes for your sus- -

cess, I beg to remain, yours respect- -

ully, v . L. KIVETT.

M eckJeubara Coaoty.
Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. Editor We continue to ee
and hear strange things in this coun-
ty when we. have. no gun.. . 1 . . .

A firand juryman 01 mis county
old your correspondent that within

the last decade, while on duty as a
sworn Grand juryman, that pointed,
evidence La i been given to that body
as to the guilt of a certain negro, in a
case where he was charged wun sieai- -

and before the vote was taken
that found a true bill against mm,
one of the jurymen asked our in for- -.

niant, and a man by his side, not to
vote to find a bill against the negro. --

at he had Toted the Democratic tick
et. Do you think you would get jus--
ice before a eourt or at the poll

with that kind of men as bosses 1

Names ean be produced if called for.
A VOTJCR-P- .

S. I think that all such things
should be exposed. 1 have some
more Unhand in later on. J. 1 .

ms m

PerqslmaM Ceuty.
WrsrALL, N. C, Feb. 18, 1803.

Dear Broteer Bctler Delight
ed to see the great improvement in
The Caucasian, and I hope you may
be snared many long and useful years
in which you shall continue to wield
a mighty pen for truth and justice.
Enclosed is ?1.W, lorwnicn piease
Rend me The Caucasian.

Homnsr that your star ot ascenden
cy will ever tend upward. I am, yours
fraternally, A. W Jordaj.

Proiitj Press For Sale.

An Eight Column Prouty, Press,
purchased new, and used only 18
months, is offored for sale cheap.
For particulars address

' JAMES B LLOYD,
.' . Tarboro,N.C.

DAXIEi; S. LAMOXT,
Secretary of War.

HOKE SMITH,
Secretary of the Interior.

ftmmmsi

J. STEELING MORTON,
Secretary of Agriculture.

WASHNGTON LLliLI
TFTTPD

I,

Continued from First Fage.

porations in all that he does and is.
The Secretary of Agriculture, Mi.
Morton, is not in sympathy with
western ideas, but is committed to
class legislation. Mr. Herbert, the
Secretary of the Navy-to-b- e, voted
against 95 per cent, of his consti-
tuents on free coinage; for this rea-'- :,

it is said, he is in the Cabinet.
Despite the sleet and the icy pave-

ments, the natal day of the Father
of this country was celebrated by a
number of parades. The most note-
worthy was that by the Veteran Vol-
unteer Firemen's Association, who
weie joined in their display of pa-
triotism by an association of the
same name from Baltimore.

The Natioual Reform Press Asso-
ciation was in session here this week.
The meetings were held in Concordia
Hall. A number of resslutions on
cu'rent matters were passed- - One
disapproving of the Extradition Trea

t

ty with Russia, and th e omer expos- - t
ing the new 3 per cent bond scheme
(claiminsr to be in th e interest of
econemy) now before Cougress. A
National Advertising Agency was
established, with offices at New York
and Chicago. The personnel of the
Association shows that the leaders of
the reform movement are men of
brains and force.

The Bimetallic League, which was
organized last May in this city be-

gan its session at Concordia Hall
February 'SI. 1 he object of this or-
ganization is fully implied in its
name, ine l opuiist party was rep-
resented by its shining lights, among
them being Gen eaver, of Ohio,
Gen. Field, of Virginia, President
Loucks, of the Farmer's Alliance of
Dakota, Marion Todd, of Michigan,
and Marion Butler, yiee-Preside- nt of
of the National Alliance, of North
Carolina. The first day was con
sumed in speech making. Senator
Stewart addressed the League for
nearly two hours, tracing much - of
the financial history of legislation,
and designating the prosperous eras
of history as those in which silver
was free. "The colleges," he said,
"are the bane of the country, be
cause they teach false phdosophy."
Congressman Bland, of Missouri;Sen-ato- r

Jones, of Nevada: Judge Hous
ton, of Idaho; Marion Butler, of
North Carolina, and other distin
guished men who had been invited
to address the Silvei League also
made speeches. The latter, in a short
but forcible speech, discussed the
relation of silver to cotton and the
South.

The convention adjourned on Fri- -

The industrial League, a new po--

ganized at Memphis last fall and
which is in the interest of the reform
movement, was also in session here
last week. Or rather the official
council of the organization, compos-
ed as follows, was in session; Paul
yandervoort, Umaha, web., comma-

nder-in-chief; Frank Burkitt,Oka- -
lona. Miss., vice-command- er; J- - H
Turner, secretary. Washington, 1.
C; George F. Washburn. Boston,
Mass., treasurer; J. F Willits, Me--
Louth,,Kans.,national recruiting
omcer, auu v . o. luurgau, ou jjuuis.
Mo., national sentinel. Executive
Council H.E. Taubeneek, Marshall,
111 : Marion Butler, Clinton, N. C.
I. A- - Dean, Honeoye Falls,!N. Y.i J.
H Davis, Sulphur Springs, Tex-- ; J.
F. Willits, JleLouth, Kans,, and J.
Cannon, Valleja. - Cat. iney were
perfecting1 plans for orgon using moie
systematically the - reform forces of
the whole ceuntry.

A student of public affairs
cannot' fail to see that mighty
forces are at work and that

JUDGE GRESIIAM,
Secretary of State.

I 'J

( --
mp X

J?W ft

MRS. GROVER CLEVELAND,
Queen of the White House.

We have not been able to get Cut
of Attorney- - General.

RICHARD OLNEY,
Attorney-Genera- l.

the South except such as would come
from a restoration of the financial
system o the country. He declared
that if the coinage agitation should
be stopped by the silver producing
States it would be continued by the
South, as it was a matter of prime
necessity for that section. He be- -
leved that the time had come when

the people of the West should unite
with the people of the South and
stand together upon one common
platform and strike a blow for indus-
trial freedom.

FROM THE NORTHWEST.
Col. A. C. Shmn, ef Kansas, read

a caiefully prepared paper in which
he sketched the course ot political
parties and their actions with respect
to silver since the demonetization act
of 1873, discussed other features of
the question, and in the course of
his remarks held that the free coin-
age question was the greatest moral
question of the age.

Judged. VV. Huston, the chief
justice of Idaho, made the closing
speech. He.said that it was not in
history that any people had ever
been injured by too much silver.
Some of the men who had demone-
tized silver now admitted that they
had been in error, but were afraid to
right the wrong on account of the
fearful consequences another
change would bring- - Suppose the
Bothchilds and the gamblers of Wall
street were wrecked by the remone-tizatio- n,

Judge Huston said, it would
not damage the wheat and cotton
crops. It was not written that the
destruction of Sodom and Gomorroa
caused any tears, The average price
of the production of silver in this
country was $2 announce, yet gilded
benators wabbling around in the
places of Calhoun and Webster
thought the miners had only to dig a
hole in the ground and silver would
run like sap from maple trees. Bene-
dict Arnold tound excuse for his
treachery in his personal grievances,
the treason of Jefferson Davis was
backed by the convictions of millions,
but the treachery of the arch con-
spirator for gold could only be com-
pared to the kiss of Judas Iscariot.
WILL YOU

Hand out a dozen copies of
of The Caucasian for us ?

jit
If so please send ns your
address on a poital card
and we will mail you the
papers and a subscription
blank by next mail.

Mr. J. W. Pipkin, of 1st Ward,
has been quite sick with pneumonia
tor two weeks, but we are proud to
gay that under the skillful treat
ment of Dr. Spicer is improving.

MARKETS,
' GOLDSBOEO.
(Country Produce.)

Cotton, (middling) 8
" (srood middling) i--io

Hams 12
Sides, it
Shoulders, 10
Lard, 13
Fodder, 70 a 75
Corn, 60
Meal; 65 a 70
Peas ................... 70 a 80
Peanuts. 50 a 70
Oats, 52ia60
Eggs. 10 al2
Chickens,.... loaZo
Beeswax, ; 20 a 22

WILMINGTON.
(Naval Stores.)

Spirits Turdentine, quiet 31

Strained Rosin, firm, 1 00
Good Strained..... 1 15

Tar, steady, 1 05
Turpentine, (crude) steady, hard,. 1 00
Yeltow Dip 1 70
Virgin,' 1 70

RALEIGH,
' ' (Cotton.)

Good Middling.......... 9
Strict Middling... ....... .......... 9
Midline ...................
Rtairia 8 a 8i
Tinges SJaSl

ju.aret quiei.

JOHN G. CARLISLE,
Secretary of the Treasury,

WILSON S. BISSELL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

HILLARY A. HERBERT,
Secretary of the Navy.

THE SILVKK LEAGUE.

Speeches Made at (he Annual Meeting Last
Week.

We clip the following- - from the
Washington Post's report of the pro
ceeds of the American Bimetallic
League:

SEXATOR STEWART'S ADDRESS.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada spoke

for nearly two hours, and the lamps
were lighted before he had finished.
Retraced mueh of the history of;
financial legislation. Between 1840
and 1875 the country saw wonderful
prosperity, with rising prices. Since
lso, he said, the country had been
burdened by hard times brought on
by legislation. In spite of abundant
crops and absence of calamities the
people were suffering and the farm
ers being reduced to peasantry.
Money had been the instrument by
which the few had always enslaved
the many, and it was a purely arti-
ficial instrument. From the output
of gold and silver in any country he
could write the history of that coun-
try and the prosperity of tha six-
teenth century, he attiibuted to free
money. The colleges were the bane
of the country, because they taught
false philosophy. The gold men con-
trolled the bankers, the merchants,
the railroads, and the press.

Senator Stewart in conclusion said
that the Secretary of the Treasury,
when he wanted to learn the wishes
of the people, usually visited New
lork bankers. Not only did he do
this, but he used his influence to send
commissioners to Europe to beg of
foreign governments the permission
to exercise the right of legislation.
England was the great robber of the
world. She made no treaty of an-
nexation. When she wanted a coun-
try annexed she sent her ships and
took it by torce, and did not ask the
permission of the United States or
any other country..

v all street, the Senator said, nomi
nated both candidates of the political
parties for - President, and from
neither man need the friends of sil
ver expect anything. Toe people,
he said, saw that the last campaign
was a iraud and would hght it tor
years hence.

Ihe next speaker was .President 11.
L. Loucks, of the Farmers' Alliance,
who outlined forcibly the reasons of
the farmers for wanting tree silver.

AETERNOON SESSIOX.

beveral men or prominence gave
free silver speeches during the eve
ning.

Congressman Bland, of Missouri,
in one of his earnest and forceful
speeches, stirred up considerable
enthusiasm among the delegates.
He came, he said, as a duly accred
ited delegate to the convention from
the governor of Missouri. He spoke
of the fact that letters had been re
ceived by Gen. Warner from persons
desiring to attend the conventien,
but who were financially unable to
do so, "and he contrasted the condi
tion of that class of men with the
class from Wall street, who thronged
the lobbies of the House of Represen
tatives. who could go everywhere
and cenld influence the legislation of
the word- - Branching out on the sub
ject of parties, he declared that he
was in favor of a party when that
party did right, and would not fol-

low anv nartv when it led in the
A

wrong direction.
FREE SILVER AND THE SOUTH.

Marion Butler, of North Carolina,
spoke of the losses sustained by the
people through the demonetization
of silver since 1873. He said the
free coinage question had been
burning one in the South, which pro
duced three-fourt- hs of the cotton in
the world and which was the first to
feel the demonetization of silver. In
the course of his paper he said there
was no help for the cotton grower o

DURHAM FERTILIZER COMPANY,

Main Office, Durham, u. C,

IDURHAMFACTORIES,

Manufacturers of High Grade r ertilizers,
Acid Phosphate, &c.

For 3 Years Retain Maifactra for He H. C. Stale Alliance.

TIIE N C. ALLIANCE OFFICIAL

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER GUANO

N. C. A LLIAXCE

Manufactured expressly and exclusively for the?. C. Alliance.

Guaranteed absolutely Pure and Reliable.
Send order to your Business Aent, or direct to the Company.
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